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ABSTRACT

This chapter presents a palynological analysis of 74 samples of sediments from 66 cores collected from Holes 474,
474A, 475, and 476, in the mouth of the Gulf of California, and Holes 477, 477A, and 478, in the Guaymas Basin.

Palynological-stratigraphic analysis of sediments was undertaken to determine biostratigraphic facies distribution,
diagenesis of organic matter, type and origin of sedimentary organic matter, heat flow effects on the organic matter,
and the effects of intrusion events upon sediments. Slides prepared with both total and traditional (refractive) palyno-
logical residues were subjected to optical analysis.

Determination of sedimentary environments was based both on analysis of the physical characteristics of the detrital
organic and inorganic products and on micropaleontological analysis of organic remains in the residue.

INTRODUCTION

This chapter reports the results of a palynological
analysis of sediments from Holes 474-478, Leg 64.

Holes 474-476 are in the mouth of the Gulf of Cali-
fornia, from the crest of the East Pacific Rise where
rapid sea-floor spreading is occurring to the young pas-
sive margin at the tip of Baja California. Holes 477-478
are in the Guaymas Basin in the central Gulf. In drilling
at these sites we hoped to answer fundamental questions
regarding the early stages of the formation of ocean ba-
sins and passive continental margins and the effect of
rapid terrigenous sedimentation on crustal formation
and hydrothermal circulation at a young, divergent
plate boundary (see site chapters, this volume, Pt. 1).

In drilling Holes 474-476, we planned to study the
early drifting history at the mouth of the Gulf of Cali-
fornia. The Guaymas Basin (Holes 477-478) includes
two segments of a spreading axis separated by a short
transform fault and flanked by long transform faults
that presumably separate the ocean crust created during
the present phase of opening of the Gulf from either
continental crust or proto-Gulf (see site chapters, back-
ground and objectives sections, this volume, Pt. 1). Heat
flow in the Guaymas Basin is high within the rifts and
sediment accumulation is higher than in the mouth of
the Gulf. The sedimentary column includes several igne-
ous rock layers and is affected by hydrothermal activity.
These characteristics make the mouth of the Gulf and
the Guaymas Basin two very interesting areas in which
palynological analysis of sediments may help to deter-
mine biostratigraphic facies distribution, the diagenesis
of organic matter, the type and origin of sedimentary
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organic matter and the high heat flow effects upon it,
and the effect of intrusion events upon the sediments.

To achieve some of these objectives it was necessary
to apply a new palyno-stratigraphic method, developed
at the Instituto Mexicano del Petróleo and based on the
analysis of the entire palynological residue (HC1/HF in-
soluble detritus) plus computer plotting of the data that
enabled us to determine zones of various parameters in
the sedimentary section.

This palyno-stratigraphic method has previously
proved useful in evaluating petroleum basins (Rueda-
Gaxiola, 1975, 1978; Rueda-Gaxiola, et al., 1977, 1980)
because it makes it possible to define sedimentary envi-
ronments over time and distance and also to determine
the oil and gas production potential of different litho-
stratigraphic units. In petroleum basins, relatively old
rocks—only rarely unconsolidated sediments—are the
subject of analysis. This study for the first time uses this
method in the analysis of very young marine sedimen-
tary sequences to provide results that can be compared
with those from petroleum basins.

Determination of the sedimentary environment is
based upon analysis of the physical characteristics of de-
trital organic and inorganic products and on paleonto-
logical analysis of organic remains of plants and ani-
mals in the residues.

The physical characteristics of the detritus which in-
dicate sedimentary conditions are abundance, aspect,
and color of the palynological residue; abundances of
the mineral and organic matter; presence of pyrite; and
size of terrestrial minerals, crystalline fragments, amor-
phous mineral matter, and particles of organic matter.

Paleontological analysis of organic matter in residues
includes determination of type and color, maturation
indices, and quantity and quality of palynomorphs (a
study not undertaken here).
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Finally, the procedure included color determination
of the glycerin-alcohol solution in which the residue was
maintained.

Traditional palynologic methods have been success-
fully applied at different sites to determine the source
and distribution of palynomorphs from the sea bottom
and from deeper sediments in relation to environment
(Muller, 1959; Cross et al., 1966; Traverse et al., 1966;
and Manum, 1976, among others). Cross et al. (1966)
analyzed 120 bottom-sediment samples from locations
along 9 transects across the southern part of the Gulf of
California and plotted the results to show the geo-
graphic distribution of pollen and spores, their absolute
frequency in grains/g sediment, abundance of cuticles
and tracheids, abundance of dinoflagellates and micro-
foraminifers in relation to bathymetry, and wind and
sedimentation patterns.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundred and forty samples collected aboard ship were macer-
ated, and 74 of them, from 66 cores, were selected for analysis: 21
from Holes 474 and 474A, 7 from Hole 475, 9 from Hole 476, 23 from
Holes 477 and 477A, and 14 from Hole 478. The depth distribution of
these samples is shown in Table 1.

Samples were selected on the basis of depth. When possible—and
to represent a continuous lithology—we selected those samples sep-
arated by less than 50 meters of sediment. In some cases, we used the
available samples even if they were separated by more than 50 meters.

For each sample, two slides were prepared for each of three differ-
ent analyses: (1) smear slides; (2) total palynological residue; (3) re-
fractive palynological residue (in every case, one of the two slides was
stained with Safranin to distinguish between organic and inorganic
matter).

To obtain the two kinds of residue, 10 g of each sample were
macerated by two successive chemical methods as follows:

1) First, mineral matter was dissolved in hydrochloric and then
hydrofluoric acid. In this way, we recovered the total palynological
residue composed of residual mineral matter and nonoxidized organic
matter (kerogen or HC1/HF insoluble detritus).

2) After the mineral matter was dissolved, a portion of the residue
was treated with nitric acid and potassium chlorate to oxidize and re-
move the humic material. This represents the refractive palynological
residue; it is composed almost completely of concentrated palyno-
morphs.

Comparative optical analysis of the three types of slides permitted
us to observe how the acids dissolved the components of the sediment
analyzed in the smear slides.

Because the results of the optical analysis were to be statistically
analyzed, it was necessary to prepare uniform slides with the same
quantities of residue and gelatine and to count all palynomorphs on
the surface of the slide; 336 slides were thus analyzed, and the results
for each characteristic of the components of the residue were plotted
on the computer and vertically graphed as polygons with total values.
The data used in generating these graphs correspond almost com-
pletely to those resulting from kerogen slide analysis, in that they
represent the organic residue with a minimum of alteration. Further-
more, some minerals dissolved by the nitric acid are still present in
these slides and can be determined and quantitated.

Figures 1-3 show the vertical variation of selected characteristics
for samples analyzed from each hole.

ABUNDANCE OF PALYNOLOGICAL RESIDUE
The relative abundance of the palynological residue

was measured by its height (in mm) in the vial in which it
was maintained. To keep the residue from becoming
dry, it was preserved in a glycerin-alcohol solution. The
height of the residue in the vial is a value proportional to
its real abundance in 10 g of sediment. The height is nei-
ther a volumetric abundance nor a weight value.

Table 1. Depth distribution
of the samples analyzed,
Leg 64.

Sample
(interval in cm)

474-1-1,40-42
474-5^, 40-45
474-8-5, 66-71
474-12-1, 13-17
474-18-2, 119-124
474A-3-5, 120-125
474A-6-2, 84-86
474A-9-4, 108-113
474A-13-4, 85-90
474A-17-3, 122-124
474A-21-3, 90-95
474A-25-1, 3-8
474A-30-2, 16-18
474A-33-2, 103-108
474A-36-1, 70-72
474A-36-1, 73-78
474A-37-1, 1-8
474A-39-3, 60-65
474A-40-3, 21-24
474A^1-1, 78-79
474A-41-5, 119-121
475-2-4, 99-101
475-5-4, 50-54
475-9-4, 93-95
475-12-4, 109-114
475-15-1, 80-84
475-17-5, 7-9
475-17-2, 20-25
476-1-2, 102-104
476-5-4, 54-56
476-10-4, 137-141
476-15-3, 15-17
476-18-4, 60-65
476-20-4, 56-60
476-21-4, 9-11
476-2 l.CC
476-26-1, 45-47
477-2-4, 25-27
477-3-1, 5-7
477-3-2, 61-63
477-3-2, 59-64
477-4-1, 77-79
477-5-1,62-67
477-5-2, 127-129
477-7-1, 52-54
477-15-1,0-2
477-15-1, 61-65
477-16-3, 72-74
477-17-2, 75-80
477-19-2, 37-42
477-20-1,35-40
477-22-1, 35-40
477-23-1, 30-32
477A-5-1, 120-122
477A-6.CC
477A-7-1, 56-61
477A-8.CC
477A-9-1, 11-16
477A-10-1, 70-75
477A-11-1, 30-40
478-1-1,33-35
478-3-3, 127-129
478-6-5, 1-6
478-9-4, 114-117
478-11-2, 57-59
478-14-3, 54-58
478-17-3, 81-86
478-22-1,57-59
478-29-1,91-93
478-32-3, 11-116
478-35-3, 58-60
478-36-3, 101-106
478-39-3, 18-20
478-40-2, 55-57

Depth
(m)

0.42
35.45
65.71
97.17

156.74
189.75
213.36
245.13
282.85
319.74
347.95
382.08
431.18
460.58
486.77
486.83
496.08
518.65
527.74
534.79
541.21

11.51
39.54
77.95

106.64
130.34
154.59
150.25

2.54
42.56
90.91

135.67
166.15
185.10
194.11
198.50
237.97

5.77
10.57
12.63
12.64
20.79
25.17
27.29
49.04

105.52
106.15
118.74
126.80
145.42
172.40
172.40
191.00
192.22
209.90
210.61
229.00
229.16
239.25
248.40

0.35
17.29
47.56
75.67
91.09

121.08
149.86
184.59
251.43
273.66
301.60
311.56
329.70
338.07
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The computer graphs include not only the values
measured for residues from selected samples but also
those of the samples not considered in the palynological
analysis. Figures 1-3 show the vertical variation in the
abundance of the residue compared with the lithologic
column for each hole. These graphs show that distribu-
tion is related to lithology and to the geographical posi-
tion of the hole. In general, we observed higher values in
the sediments from Holes 474-476 and lower values in
Holes 477-478. In particular, the highest values are in
samples with a very fine lithology—hemipelagic diato-
maceous and nannofossil oozes and muds. The lowest
values belong to coarse sediments—arkoses and sandy
turbidites.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 4)
Holes 474 and474A. Unit II is composed of redepos-

ited diatomaceous muds and marls, and the relative
abundance of the residue exceeds 5 mm; a maximum of
15 mm is reached in Core 474-5 (35.45 m) and a mini-
mum (<5 mm) in coarse arkose, Core 474-8 (65.71 m).
Unit III, composed of mud turbidites and olive gray sil-
ty clay, contains more than 5 mm of residue; a maxi-
mum (> 15 mm) is reached in Core 474-18 (156.74 m).
In Unit IV, composed of mud turbidites and olive gray
silty clay stone to clayey siltstone, the residue content is
higher than 5 mm and the maximum value of 15 mm is
reached in Core 474A-9 (245.13 m). Finally, Unit V,
above the dolerite sill and composed of clayey siltstone,
sands, mudflows, and turbidites, also contains more
than 5 mm of residue; a maximum of 15 mm is reached
in Core 474A-39 (518.65 m).

Hole 475. Unit I is composed of hemipelagic, olive
brown diatomaceous muds, Unit II of hemipelagic muds,
and Unit III of diatomaceous muds. Sediments gener-
ally contain residues with values higher than 10 mm; a
maximum of 30 mm is reached at the contact between
Units I and II (39.54 m).

Hole 476. Values higher than 5 mm, with a maximum
at Core 476 (65 m), were found. Units I and II are com-
posed, respectively, of hemipelagic diatomaceous and
nannoplankton ooze and mud.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 4)
In the Guaymas Basin, the residue content of sedi-

ments in Holes 477-478 is in general lower than in the
mouth of the Gulf.

Holes 477 and 477A. The unit above the dolerite sill
(Cores 477-1-7) consists of olive brown diatomaceous
ooze and turbiditic material; a maximum (29 mm) is
reached in Core 477-3 (12.63 m). Unit II beneath the sill
(Cores 477-15-23 and 477A-4-12) is characterized by
residue values lower than 10 mm. A maximum (15 mm)
is reached in Core 477A-10 (239.25 m). This unit, com-
posed of hydrothermally altered terrigenous turbidites
and muds, shows very low values—less than 5 mm in
Cores 477-16 (118.74 m), 477A-5 (192.22 m), and 477A-6
(209.90 m).

Hole 478. The unit above the dolerite sills is com-
posed of olive brown diatomaceous ooze and gray sandy
turbidites. Values are generally lower than 5 mm. A

maximum of 10 mm is reached in Core 478-11 (91.09
m). The unit beneath the dolerite sills, composed of dia-
tom mudstones, is characterized by a gradual decrease
in the content of palynological residue, from 10 mm
beneath the dolerite sills to less than 5 mm at the bottom
of the hole.

COLOR OF THE RESIDUE
The color of the palynological residue depends on the

variety and quantity of its mineral and organic com-
ponents, which in turn reflect the types of materials
present in the sediments. Therefore, this color can be re-
lated to sedimentary and diagenetic effects (see Figs.
1-3, which correlate color with lithology, maturation in-
dices, and other characteristics, for each hole).

Residues are classified according to 12 basic colors
and 27 different color degrees by a system developed in
the palynological laboratory of the Instituto Mexicano
del Petróleo. The 12 basic colors are (1) white; (2) pale
yellow; (3) orange; (4) violet brown; (5) reddish brown;
(6) purple brown; (7) sepia brown; (8) light brown; (9)
lead gray; (10) gray; (11) dark gray; (12) black.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 5)
In all holes the residue is black in the lithological

units composed of hemipelagic muds, silty clay stone,
and clayey siltstone materials. Only one sample was
taken from a unit composed of conglomerates (Unit V,
Core 476-26, 237.97 m); it is composed of gray sandy
clay, possibly with an atmospheric exposure. In all
samples the color of the residue is related to high or-
ganic matter and low mineral matter abundance.

A light brown color appears in the coarse arkose sedi-
ments of Unit II in Hole 474A. In Hole 476, at the con-
tact between Units III and IV (Core 476-20, 185.10 m),
this color occurs in sediments with glauconitic sands. In
Core 475-12 (Unit II, 106.64 m), light brown occurs in a
sample taken from a thin layer of hemipelagic sediment,
also containing glauconitic material.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 5)
Here, the black color of the residue seems related to

the presence and type of coaly organic debris and also of
abundant organic matter in fine-grained sediments. For
instance, in Units I and II of Holes 477 and 477A, the
residue is black; at the top of the units light brown, dark
gray, and gray occur. These dark colors correlate almost
directly with the graphs depicting the presence of coaly
matter and with a high maturation index. As we will
describe later, the abundance of coaly debris is due to
the influence of a high geothermal gradient and to the
presence of dolerite sills in the sedimentary section. We
will return to this issue also in discussing the maturation
index of the organic matter.

In the residues from Hole 478, we also found also a
rough correlation between color and the presence, type,
and maturation of organic matter. At the top of Unit I,
however, values of residue coloration are low. At the
bottom of this unit there are no particles of coaly matter
but the algal detritus is black, possibly as a result of the
thermal effect of the dolerite sills. Beneath these sills the
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Color
of

Alcohol-
Glycerin
Solution

Holes 474 and 474A

Figure 1. Vertical variation in selected characteristics of the palynological residue, Holes 474 and 474A. [Open areas: distance be-
tween two successive samples between 50 and 25 m; ruled areas: this distance is < 25 m. Color of the residue is graded as follows:
(1) white; (2) pale yellow; (3) orange; (4) violet brown; (5) reddish brown; (6) purple brown; (7) sepia brown; (8) light brown; (9)
lead gray; (10) gray; (11) dark gray; (12) black. Color of the alcohol-glycerin solution is graded as follows: (1) colorless and
white; (2) yellow; (3) greenish yellow; (4) light yellow. Residue type is defined as (1) "irregular; (2) "regular."]
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Figure 1. (Continued).

residue is black, but further down it is brown to the bot-
tom of the hole, where it again becomes black.

COLOR OF ALCOHOL-GLYCERIN SOLUTION
The residues were preserved in vials with ethyl alco-

hol and glycerin to prevent the residues from becoming
hard and to facilitate the making of slides.

After a few days, this solution can become colored,
possibly because organic substances have been dissolved.
These colors are classified in 8 basic groups: colorless
and white; yellow; greenish yellow; light yellow; orange
yellow; orange; dark orange; reddish orange and red.

The color chart for each hole (see Figs. 1-3) is based
on the color of the solvent containing the residue ob-
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Lithology
Type of

Organic Matter

Algal Herb. Woody Coaly

Degree
of

Maturation

Lithological
Units

01 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

600

III

IV

Holes 474 and 474A

Figure 1. (Continued).
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tained by the kerogen technique. These colors are in
general weaker than those of the usual palynological
residue, possibly because of the chemical action of nitric
acid and potassium chlorate on the organic matter.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 6)
In residue preparations from Holes 474-475 the sol-

vent is colorless and white from top to bottom. In sam-
ples from Cores 476-15 (135.67 m), 476-18 (166.15 m),
and 476-21 (198.50 m) (Units II, III, and IV), the sol-
vent is highly colored. In this same hole, Units IV and
V, the maturation index increases rapidly as the solvent
color diminishes. The maximum coloration in Core 476-
21 is related to glauconite sands with phosphorite and
pyrite just above a laminated sapropelic clay stone with a
petroliferous odor.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 6)
In Holes 477-478, there is a different relationship be-

tween the color of the solvent and that of the residue.
The highest color values are generally located in Unit I
from Holes 477 and 477A, increasing from the top to
the upper part of the sill. Solvent color values are lowest
in Unit II.

In Hole 478, Unit I, the solvent color varies by from
1-2 color values. The highest values are found in Unit
II, near the base of the dolerite sills and at the base of
the sedimentary sequence above the dolerite intrusion at
the bottom of the hole.

ABUNDANCE OF INORGANIC MATTER
Inorganic matter refers to the mineral residue that is

insoluble in hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids. It is
composed of terrigenous minerals, crystalline debris,
and amorphous mineral matter in the sediments, plus
minerals formed by acids acting on the different compo-
nents of the sediment.

The plotted values were obtained from optical analy-
sis of the residue using contrast-phase illumination and
a 16 × magnification objective. These values are rela-
tive; they correspond to the optical estimate of the dif-
ferent abundances of residue components.

In Figures 1-3, vertical variation in the abundance of
mineral matter is correlated with other characteristics of
the residue in each hole.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 7)
In all holes here there seems to be a direct correlation

between lithology and the abundance of mineral matter
in the palynological residue.

Holes 474 and 474A. The maximum values occur in
Units I, II, and IV, in particular in diatomaceous muds,
silty clay stone, and clayey siltstone. The minimum value
occurs in Core 474A-8 (65.71 m), which is composed of
coarse arkose.

Hole 475. The highest values occur in Unit I, in hemi-
pelagic diatomaceous muds. From Unit III toward the
bottom of the hole, mineral content decreases.

Hole 476. The maximum abundance occurs in hemi-
pelagic mud at the top of Unit I and at the base of Unit

II; from Unit III to Unit V, mineral content in the resi-
due rapidly decreases.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 7)
Holes 477 and 477A. The maximum values of min-

eral matter are found in Unit I, above the dolerite sill, in
olive brown diatomaceous ooze. Other maxima occur in
Cores 477-16 (118.74 m) and 477-23 (191.00 m) beneath
the sill and in Core 477A-6 (209.90 m) near the bottom
of the hole, in hydrothermal sediments with epidote.

Hole 478. The maximum mineral content occurs in
muddy diatomaceous ooze above the sills. Unit II be-
neath the sills contains the lowest quantity of mineral
matter of all the samples.

ABUNDANCE OF ORGANIC MATTER
The organic matter present in the palynological resi-

due has both continental and marine origins. Generally
the two vary in an almost parallel fashion (see Figs.
1-3), but in some samples they diverge. Since both types
of organic matter are present in the residue, it is neces-
sary to relate abundance to predominant type in order
to determine its origin.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 8)
In Holes 474-476, the abundance of organic matter

increases as we move from the continental toward the
open marine environment. The average content increases
from Hole 475 to Hole 476 and finally to Holes 474 and
474A. In all these sites the predominant organic matter
is algal-sapropelic. The maximum abundance of organic
matter occurs in Core 475-17 (150.25 m), the minimum
in Core 474-8 (65.71 m), in coarse arkose.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 8)
Hole 477. The plots of mineral and organic matter

vary in a nearly parallel fashion, except that where min-
eral values are very high the organic content decreases.
In Unit I, above the dolerite sill, the organic matter is
abundant and predominantly algal-sapropelic; in Unit
II, beneath the sill, it is composed of woody and coaly
material and is abundant only at the bottom of the hole.

Hole 478. Unit I contains a very low quantity of
organic matter, but in Unit II the quantity increases
from the sills toward the bottom. The predominant or-
ganic matter is algal-sapropelic and woody in almost
equal quantities.

TYPE OF PALYNOLOGICAL RESIDUE
The type of palynological residue is determined by

the interrelation among its components and can be clas-
sified under two headings—"regular" and "irregular."
"Regular" refers to homogeneous grain size, shape, and
coloration of the predominant components of the resi-
due. "Irregular" refers to components with different
sizes, shapes, and coloration. In general, these charac-
teristics are very important in interpreting sedimentary
conditions, because homogeneity is directly related to a
quiet, very low energy environment, lack of homogene-
ity to high-energy sedimentary environments.
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Figure 2. Vertical variation in selected characteristics of the palynological residue, Holes 475 and 476. (For explanations,
see Fig. 1.)

Figures 1-3 relate the vertical variation in the residue
type for each hole with the other characteristics.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 9)

Sediments here are clearly differentiated, as reflected
by the nature of the palynological residue in samples
from Holes 474-476.

Holes 474 and 474A. Regular types predominate in
Units I (Core 474-1, 0.42 m) and II (Core 474-5, 35.45
m), composed of hemipelagic diatomaceous muds,
oozes, and nannofossil marls as well as redeposited dia-
tomaceous mud and mud turbidites. At the boundary
between Units III and IV (Core 474A-9, 245.13 m) and
in Core 474A-37 (496.08 m) from Unit V we also found
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Figure 2. (Continued).

regular residue. This lithology indicates a very low en-
ergy sedimentary environment. In Units III and IV and
the highest part of Unit V, composed of mud turbidites
with arkosic sands and clayey siltstone, sand, mud-
flows, and turbidites, the residue is irregular, indicating
a higher-energy sedimentary environment.

Hole 475. The residue in Unit I and the upper part of
Unit II is irregular, although the lithologic units consist
of hemipelagic muds. Toward the bottom of the hole,
the residue becomes regular in Cores 475-12 (106.64 m)
and 475-17 (150.25 m), composed of fine sediments with
diatomaceous muds.
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Hole 476. Higher-energy conditions occur in Unit II,
where the residue is predominantly irregular. Regular
residue predominates at the top of Unit I, and in Units
III, IV, and V in samples composed of hemipelagic dia-
tomaceous oozes and muds, glauconitic sands, and or-
ganic clay stone and mud. Regular residue is also present
in Core 476-26 (237.97 m) in gray sandy clay strata in a

conglomerate composed of metamorphic cobbles and
an illitic clay unit.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 9)
Here the residue was predominantly irregular, except

for some regular samples taken from diatomaceous ooze
and mudstones.
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Holes 477 and 477A. Residue from samples with al-
gal organic matter at the top of Unit I, Cores 477-2 (5.77
m) and 477-3 (10.57 m), is regular. From Cores 477-4-7
it is irregular. Residues from Unit II, beneath the do-
lerite sill, are irregular from the top to Core 477A-8
(229.16 m). At the bottom of this hole there is an inter-
val of regular residue in brecciated sediments with silty,
sandy, and clay patches. Irregular residue is generally
related to the presence of woody and coaly organic mat-
ter in the sediment.

Hole 478. Regular residue is present in Unit I, Cores
478-1 (0.35 m) and 478-6 (47.56 m) in olive brown mud-
dy diatomaceous oozes. In Unit II, beneath the dolerite
sills in diatomaceous mudstone, the residue again be-
comes regular in Cores 478-32 (273.66 m), 478-36
(311.56 m), 478-39 (329.70 m), and 478-40 (338.08 m).

PYRITE IN THE PALYNOLOGICAL RESIDUE
Pyrite is present only in the palynological slides con-

taining a kerogen residue. This crystalline and spheroidal
mineral is correlated more with the presence of woody
organic matter and continental palynomorphs than with
marine organic matter, and is more abundant in Guay-
mas Basin sites than iri those at the mouth of the Gulf
(see Figs. 1-3).

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 10)
Holes 474 and474A. Pyrite is rare, and is present only

in Units III, IV, and V, in mud turbidites near sandy in-
tervals. In Unit III, it was found only in Core 474-18
(156.74 m); in Unit IV, in Cores 474A-9 (245.13 m) and
474A-30 (431.18 m); in Unit V, in Cores 474A-35 (460.58
m), 474A-36 (486.77 m, 486.83 m) 474A-39 (518.65 m),
and474A-41 (541.21 m).

Hole 475. Pyrite was found only in samples of hemi-
pelagic and diatomaceous muddy sediments from Units
II and III, in Cores 475-5 (39.54 m), 475-9 (77.95
m), 475-12 (106.64 m), 475-15 (130.34 m) and 475-17
(150.25 m).

Hole 476. Pyrite is present in hemipelagic sediments
and claystone with plant debris from Units I, II, and III,
Cores 476-1 (2.54 m), 476-5 (42.56 m), 476-10 (90.91
m), 476-15 (135.67 m), 476-18 (166.15 m), and 476-20
(185.15 m).

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 10)
Holes 477 and 477A. Pyrite is present in all residues.

In Unit I it is related to woody organic matter. In the
upper part of Unit II woody material is very abundant,
but it decreases downhole. Coaly material—largely of
woody origin—increases in abundance from top to bot-
tom of this unit and may be derived downward from
thermal alteration of woody matter, which reaches a
maximum at the bottom of the hole where temperature
maxima related to hydrothermal alteration of sediments
occur. This could largely explain the presence of pyrite
in Unit II and could be the origin of the H2S detected in
this unit.

Hole 478. Pyrite is present in all analyzed samples
from Units I and II, in which the organic matter is algal,
woody, and coaly. Woody and coaly organic matter is

abundant in Unit I, from Core 478-6 (47.56 m) to Core
478-17 (149.86 m), a section of turbidite sediments with
irregular palynological residues related to higher-energy
sedimentary conditions.

SIZE OF TERRIGENOUS CRYSTALS AND
CRYSTALLINE DEBRIS

Crystals and crystalline debris from terrigenous min-
erals—generally found in the palynological residue from
turbidites and coarse sediments—are related to highly
stable minerals such as zircon, tourmaline, ilmenite,
rutile, and the like. Their maximum transport distance
is controlled by the energy of the sedimentary environ-
ment and also by the grain size of the particles. (See
Figs. 1-3.)

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 11)
Holes 474 and 474A. Crystals and crystalline debris

reached maximum size in Units II-V. In Unit II, Core
474-5 (35.45 m), crystals between 50 and 100 µm were
found in sediments with coarse arkose. In Hole 474A,
maximum sizes occurred in Unit III (Core 474A-3,
189.75 m), Unit IV (Cores 474A-13, 282.85 m; 474A-21,
347.95 m; and 474A-33, 460.58 m), and in Unit V
(Cores 474A-37, 496.08 m; 474A-39, 518.65 m). These
high values are related to turbidites with sandy intervals
deposited under high-energy conditions.

Hole 475. Two maxima in the size of terrigenous
crystals and crystalline debris occur in Units I and II, in
Core 475-2 (11.51 m) and Core 475-9 (77.95 m). Both
units consist generally of hemipelagic mud, but Core
475-2 has some sandy layers and Core 475-9 is silty clay
with glauconitic sand. In Unit III, Core 475-17 (150.25
m) at the bottom of the diatomaceous mud, crystals and
crystalline debris are > 50 µm.

Hole 476. Maxima occur in Units I, III, and IV. Unit
I, Core 476-1 (2.54 m), composed of hemipelagic dia-
tomaceous and nannofossil mud, contained crystals and
crystalline debris > 50 µm. Unit III, Core 476-18 (166.15
m) contained crystalline debris and crystals > 150 µm;
sediment here consisted of vitric ash (rhyolitic) in mud-
dy diatomaceous ooze. In Unit IV, particles > 50 µm oc-
curred in Core 476-21 (194.11 m), consisting of glau-
conitic sands with phosphorite and pyrite above a sapro-
pelic claystone. The size decreased downhole; in Core 26
(237.97 m) particles were only 25 µm in sandy clay,
above weathered granite.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 11)
The distribution of terrigenous crystals and crystal-

line debris in Holes 477-478 occurs uniformly only in
residues from Unit I of the sedimentary sequences.

Holes 477 and 477A. The distribution of this kind of
crystalline material seems to be related to abundant
mineral matter in the residue. The largest particles occur
in Cores 477-3 (12.63 m) and 477-5 (25.17 m) in tur-
bidite sequences with basal sands from Unit I. Crystal-
line material is not continuously present in Unit II. In
Cores 477-15 (106.15 m), 477-16 (118.74 m), 477-20
(172.40 m), and 477A-7 (210.61 m), particles are >50
µm.
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Figure 3. Vertical variation in selected characteristics of the palynological residue, Holes 477-478. (For explanations, see Fig. 1.)

Hole 478. Distribution of crystalline material is simi-
lar to Holes 477 and 477A. Terrigenous particles > 50
µm are present throughout turbidite sequences in the up-
per part of Unit I. These sediments occur from Cores
478-1 (0.35 m) to 478-17 (149.86 m). From Core 478-17
to the bottom of Unit I (220.0 m) no continental crystal-
line debris occurs, but it does appear again in Cores
478-29 (251.43 m), 478-35 (301.60 m), 478-36 (311.56
m), and 478-40 (338.07 m) of Unit II, in sizes increasing
from 25 to 50 µm.

SIZE OF MINERAL MATTER, EXCLUDING
CRYSTALS AND CRYSTALLINE

TERRIGENOUS REMAINS

This mineral matter includes particles without a crys-
talline habit and comes generally from amorphous mat-
ter in sediments and from minerals newly formed during
the action of acids upon the different components of the
sediment. This matter is composed of granules and ag-
gregates of chemical origin; it is possibly ralstonite, a
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Figure 3. (Continued).

colorless, white, or yellowish mineral [NaxMgxAl2x (F,
OH)6 H2O] with octahedral crystals which are com-
pletely translucent and hardly visible in normal light.
Description, quantification, and measurement are pos-
sible only under phase-contrast conditions. In phase-
contrast optical analysis this material appears white and
is possibly derived from carbonate sediments. The verti-
cal variation in the size of the particles for each site is
shown in Figures 1-3.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 12)

Particularly in Holes 475 and 476, mineral matter size
generally increases as the grain size of crystals and crys-
talline debris of terrigenous origin increases. In Holes
474 and 474A some differences appear.

Holes 474 and 474A. Units III and IV display some
high values which do not correspond to those of the
crystals and crystalline debris. In Unit III there are 2
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maxima in Cores 474-18 (165.74 m) and 474A-6 (213.36
m), in slightly calcareous sediments. In Unit IV, in Core
474A-30 (431.18 m) there are fragments of shallow-
water carbonates. In Unit V high values are reached in
Core 474A-36 (486.83 m) in sediments composed of silty
claystone to clayey siltstone. This relationship between
large amounts of mineral matter and carbonate sedi-
ments demonstrates that the residue still contains car-
bonate particles not completely dissolved by hydrochlo-
ric and hydrofluoric acids. This mineral matter could
also be derived from the chemical action of acids on
carbonates.

Holes 475 and 476. Both curves, one corresponding
to the size of crystals and crystalline debris and the other
to the size of mineral matter, have almost the same ver-
tical variation, indicating that both types of material are
terrigenous.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 12)
At all sites there is a good correlation between size of

mineral matter and the size of crystals and crystalline
debris in the upper part of Unit I. In Unit II, there is no
correlation.
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Figure 4. Abundance of the palynological residue, Holes 474-478.

Holes 477 and 477A. In Unit I, mineral matter of ter-
rigenous origin was directly correlated with the crystal-
line matter. In the upper part of Unit II, there are min-
eral matter values higher than 50 µm (Cores 477-16,
118.74 m; 477-19, 154.42 m). Toward the bottom of the
unit this mineral matter decreases in size until 200 me-
ters depth is reached; it then increases to a maximum
value of 200 µm. Unit II consists of embedded dolomite
associated in its upper part with anhydrite. In the lower
part of this unit the mineral matter may be derived from
the chemical alteration of dolomite and minerals from
the epidote group—zoisite and feldspar—which are the
most abundant minerals.

Hole 478. The upper part of Unit r contains a higher
proportion of chemical than of detrital mineral matter,
related to the presence of calcareous nannoplankton.
The maximum size of mineral matter (> 200 µm) occurs
in Core 478-14 (121.08 m), in unspecified carbonates
and thin, dolomitic clay layers. The mineral matter at-
tains sizes > 100 µm in Core 478-29 (251.43 m), 1.7 me-
ters above the basalt (dolerite) sill, in sediments com-
posed of black diatomaceous mud to silty clay. Immedi-
ately below the sample, the sediment becomes a black,
silty, indurated claystone with dolomite (±30%), just
above the sill. In Unit II, beneath the dolerite sill, in
Core 478-35 (301.60 m), mineral matter of chemical ori-
gin reaches >200 µm in dolomite and in calcareous
cement.

SIZE OF THE ORGANIC MATTER

Interpreting the size of the organic matter in terms of
sedimentary environment depends on previous knowl-
edge of organic matter type. When organic particles are
terrigenous (cuticles, woody fragments, pollen, spores,
etc.) large sizes indicate a high-energy sedimentary en-
vironment near the coastline. In contrast, large particles
of autochthonous organic matter (algal) generally in-
dicate a lower-energy environment. In the mouth of the
Gulf and in the Guaymas Basin, the correlation between
size and type of organic matter and size of crystalline
and other mineral matter is very interesting (see Figs.
1-3). At sites far from the coastline the maximum sizes
occur in marine matter; at sites near the continent, max-
imum values are related to woody and coaly fragments.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 13)

Holes 474 and 474A. Size of organic matter here dis-
plays two very high maxima (> 500 µm) in Cores 474A-6
(213.36 m) and 474A-13 (282.85 m). In Units I-III, ex-
cept for Core 474-18 (165.74 m), large sizes correspond
to marine organic matter. In Units IV and V the largest
sizes of organic matter are related to continental woody
debris. In Unit V we found both woody and coaly mate-
rial, evidence that continental influence on sedimentary
conditions is increasing from the top to the bottom of
the stratigraphic column. In Core 474A-13, continental
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Figure 5. Color of the palynological residue, Holes 474-478. (For an explanation of the scale, see Fig. 1.)

organic matter reaches maximum sizes and woody mat-
ter reaches its maximum abundance. In Core 474A-37
(496.08 m), marine organic matter reaches minimum
sizes in a layer of arkosic sandstone without woody ma-
terial. There is no coaly material in Units I-IV.

Hole 475. Organic matter reaches maximum size in
Unit II, which has a high content of woody and coaly
material. In Unit I, Hole 475, the marine matter reaches
200 µm, indicating a marine environment; this matter is
increasingly continental toward the bottom of Unit IL
The maximum size of the organic matter (600 µm) is
reached in Core 475-12 (106.64 m) and corresponds to
coaly fragments.

Hole 476. In Unit IV, Core 476-21 (194.11 m), woody
fragments are infrequent, but coaly matter reaches 350
µm. In Units I and II, organic matter is smaller in size
(±100 µm) and is dominantly algal, indicating a grad-
ually increasing marine environment toward the top.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 13)

In Holes 477-478, maximum sizes of marine organic
matter occur in the upper part of Unit I (Cores 477-2,
5.77 m, and 477-5, 25.17 m; Cores 478-3-17, 17.29-
149.86 m). Size values in the lower part of Unit I in Hole
478 are related to woody material. In all these samples
Unit II displays high size values for continental matter,
but in Holes 477 and 477A hydrothermal influences have

generated a clear difference in the organic matter com-
position in the sedimentary sequence. In these holes, the
upper part of Unit II is composed of woody and coaly
organic matter, without marine matter. Toward the bot-
tom of the holes, the principal component is coaly mate-
rial originating from thermal alteration of woody and
marine material. Maximum values (> 400 µm) in Unit II
are reached at the bottom of the sedimentary column, in
sandy material interrupted by a clayey layer.

Thus in Holes 477 and 477A the marine contribution
occurs in Cores 477-2 (5.77 m) to 477-7 (49.04 m); the
continental influence begins in Core 477-15 (105.52 m),
and the marine contribution increases toward the bot-
tom. In Hole 478, the sequence with a greater marine
contribution includes Cores 478-1 (0.35 m) to 478-9
(75.67 m). Woody, coaly, and herbaceous material of
continental origin occur from Core 478 downhole.

TYPES OF ORGANIC MATTER

Organic matter was classified into four types, cor-
responding to three groups:

Groups Types

terrigenous
marine
mixture

herbaceous, woody
algal
coaly
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Figure 6. Color of the alcohol-glycerin solution. (For an explanation of the scale, see Fig. 1.)

Herbaceous and woody matter types are terrigenous.
Coaly material may be terrigenous or marine. Algal
matter, except for lacustrine sediment, is marine.

Herbaceous organic matter includes pollen, spores,
and cuticle remains. Woody organic matter is composed
of woody tissue fragments from vascular plants. Coaly
material includes carbonaceous fragments from herb-
aceous, woody, and algal materials. Algal organic mat-
ter is composed of debris from uni- and multicellular
algae. The predominance of one or another of these
types of organic matter in the palynological residue
allows us to define four principal types of palynofacies
(Combaz, 1964) that are directly related to the sedi-
mentary and diagenetic conditions that are the basis
of different types of sediments and sedimentary rocks.
Thus each sediment and sedimentary rock type corre-
sponds to a palynofacies type. In general, the palyno-
facies are related directly to the organic content of the
palynological residue. But since this residue includes
mineral matter of different origins that is also related to
sediment and sedimentary rock types and origins, it is
convenient to consider palynofacies as corresponding
not only to organic matter but also to mineral matter
from the residue.

Vertical variation in the organic matter type for each
site is shown in Figures 1-3.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 14)

Holes 474-476 are good examples of the variation in
the organic composition of the residue as it relates to the
degree of continental influence in sedimentary patterns.

Holes 474 and 474A. Organic matter consists almost
entirely of algal and woody materials; coaly material is
present only at the bottom. Algal matter, which is pre-
dominant throughout the sedimentary sequence and is
mixed with woody material, reaches a maximum in Core
474A-13 (282,85 m) and a minimum in Core 474A-37
(496.08 m). Using the optical field of the microscope,
we calculate that from 95-99% of the material above
Core 474A-13 (282.85 m) is algal; that core contains
about 50% algal and 50% woody material. Beneath Core
474A-13 algal material again constitutes about 95% but
toward the bottom woody material begins to increase,
for a composition about 50% algal, 40% woody. Thus
the marine contribution is greater in the sequence above
Core 474A-13 and lower beneath it.

Holes 475 and 476. Marine influence is evident in the
predominance of algal material in the residue, but a
greater continental influence is apparent in Unit II of
Hole 476 and Units II and III of Hole 475, where woody
and coaly materials occur in significant quantities,
though always subordinate to algal matter. Coaly mate-
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Figure 7. Abundance of inorganic matter, Holes 474-478.

rial, absent in Holes 474 and 474A, occurs here, cer-
tainly derived from oxidation of woody fragments on
the continent. In Hole 476, coaly material is uniformly
distributed in Units I-V; in the bottom of the hole, in
Unit V, in a conglomerate of metamorphic cobbles max-
imum values are reached. This material appears to be
derived from atmospheric oxidation of woody material,
which occurred before the area subsided.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 15)

In Holes 477-478, two different types of organic mat-
ter occur in the palynological residue.

Hole 477. Unit I, above the dolerite sill, contains pre-
dominantly algal with coaly and woody material. Unit
II, beneath the sill, contains basically coaly and woody
material, with algal material in very low abundance. In
this hole, coaly material decreases where woody mate-
rial is abundant. Coaly material increases in abundance
toward the bottom of the hole; there it is the only type
of organic matter. We believe that this variation down-
hole results from the increasingly high hydrothermal in-
fluence with increasing depth, which leads to the disap-
pearance of algal and woody materials.

Hole 478. The same variation of organic matter with
depth occurs but is not related to the presence of the
dolerite sills. In this hole, the continental influence ap-
pears in Core 478-11 (91.09 m), where the maximum

value for woody material occurs. Toward the bottom of
the hole, beneath the sills, herbaceous matter that repre-
sents a more continental environment appears at the
base of the sedimentary sequence.

MATURATION INDEX AND COLOR
OF ORGANIC MATTER

The thermal effects of igneous rocks upon organic
sediments have attracted the attention of geologists
since at least the seventeenth century (Briggs, 1935). The
changes that take place in a coal seam adjacent to dikes
and sills have been studied by many coal geologists (Eby
1925; Blignaut, 1952; Chakrabarti, 1969; and Feys et
al., 1967, among others).

Geologists interested in the effects of igneous intru-
sions (generally doleritic) on coal beds affirm that meta-
morphism in the invaded sedimentary beds is confined
to heat effects. In almost every case, the intrusions have
a well-marked chilled phase in contact with the sedi-
mentary beds into which they have been injected and the
sedimentary beds show baking. When sills intrude into a
coal bed, the coal is usually carbonized on each side of
the intrusion, proportionately to the thickness of the
intrusion, though the proportion may vary from one-
half of the thickness of the intrusion to six times as great
(Blignaut, 1952). In many cores, the coal in contact with
the intrusion is converted into anthracite or natural coke;
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Figure 8. Abundance of organic matter, Holes 474-478.

the coke may even have cavities with graphite (Feys et
al., 1967). The intrusion itself may be blanched to a
cream-colored rock. The rank of the coal decreases grad-
ually from its contact with the intrusion until it reaches
the rank of the normal coal in the basin.

In contacts between intrusions and nonorganic rocks,
different effects have been noticed: in sandstones the
most visible effect is hard baking, and sometimes the
rock becomes quarzitic, in shales the color changes from
black or dark-colored to white; and in limestone, the
thermal effects produce a fine-grained aggregate of cal-
cite with a little quartz and gray green garnet or a dull,
chalky mineral.

Coal close to the intrusions shows effects of devola-
tilization, disintegration, and infiltration by mineral mat-
ter (carbonates). With sills, these effects are more dis-
cernible upward than downward from the intrusion, be-
cause movement of water is essential in metamorphism.

The regional effects of deep, subsurface, massive ig-
neous intrusions in overlying sedimentary sequences have
been studied in detail using optical and geochemical
analysis of the organic matter included in the rocks (Leyt-
haeuser et al., 1979). These studies of maturation effects
caused by the intrusions in petroleum source beds aim to
determine immature, mature, and overmature zones
(defined by vitrinite reflectance) and the production of
hydrocarbons by igneous heat in these beds.

Optical and geochemical analyses of organic matter
from sedimentary rocks are becoming more important
in petroleum exploration. These analyses examine organ-
ic matter maturation zones that result from geothermal
alteration in order to define the depth of the oil window
in a petroleum basin. The two most commonly used op-
tical methods for determining thermal alteration of or-
ganic material in rocks (Burgess, 1974, 1977) are vitrin-
ite reflectance and organic matter coloration. Dow (1977)
showed that vitrinite reflectance is a very useful tool for
defining thermal alteration zones in the organic matter
of rocks in contact with sills. The present authors have
found that the thermally altered zones beneath and
above the sill are equal to twice the thickness of the sill.

Vitrinite reflectance has been applied to the analysis
of organic matter in sediments and rocks collected dur-
ing Legs 38 and 42 by Hood et al. (1976) and Kendrick
et al. (1978). Unfortunately this method can be applied
with confidence only to sediment and rocks in which the
vitrinite has a coal rank higher than sub-bituminous
coal (Ro = 0.5); thus it is not used for very shallow,
young sediments.

In this chapter we have studied thermal effects of ig-
neous rocks upon organic matter using the organic mat-
ter coloration of sediments collected from DSDP holes
drilled at the mouth of the Gulf and in the Guaymas Ba-
sin (see Figs. 1-3). Determining organic matter colora-
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Figure 9. Residue type, Holes 474-478. (For a explanation of the scale, see Fig. 1.)

tion, in particular from continental microfossils, is very
important in determining the maturation index that rep-
resents thermal effects on the organic matter after sedi-
mentation (Staplin, 1969) because results may be so rap-
idly obtained, although the method is subjective. Ther-
mal alteration of organic matter can also be determined
by optical color identification or by measuring the light
absorption of organic matter in a transmitted-light mi-
croscope. But sometimes the coloration of the organic
matter originates by oxidation in a high-energy marine
sedimentary environment and under atmospheric condi-
tions. With both techniques, therefore, it is necessary to
differentiate among nonaltered, prealtered or redepos-
ited organic matter.

We have identified 12 grades of maturation of pollen
and spores, corresponding to 5 internationally used ma-
turation indices (Table 2).

The actual equivalence of the vitrinite reflectance in
oil immersion (Ro%) with the maximum temperature
and maturation index is very difficult to obtain. Many
authors (Burgess, 1974; Alpern, 1975; Demaison, 1975;
Tissot and Welte, 1978; Bostick, 1979; Hunt, 1979; Her-
oux, et al., 1979, among others) show different relations
between them depending on the age of the analyzed ma-
terial. In this study the correlation is based on the com-
pilations of Hunt (1979) for kerogen colors and vitrinite
reflectance and of Bostick (1979) for vitrinite reflec-
tance and minimum paleotemperatures.

In normal sequences, the grade of maturation and the
maturation index based on the color of nonoxidized or-
ganic matter increases as the subsurface temperature in-
creases with depth, and the process is irreversible. Thus,
in this case cumulative coloration of palynomorphs and
other organic matter is an index of thermal metamorph-
ism dependent upon depth, duration of burial, and geo-
thermal gradient in a defined area.

In Figures 1-3 vertical variation in the maturation in-
dex is compared with the other characteristics of the
residue.

Mouth of the Gulf (Fig. 16)

In general the grade of maturation here is very low.
Only in Hole 476 is there an increase in the maturation
of the organic matter at the bottom.

Holes 474 and 474A. The general degree of matura-
tion is 2 (index -I- 1), but near the top of Core 474-5
(35.45 m) maturation reaches 3 (index - 2). The same
thing happens near the bottom of the lithological se-
quence in Cores 474A-36 (486.77 m), 474A-39 (518.65
m), 474A-10 (527.74 m), and 474A-41 (541.21 m), where
the maturation grade (from 3 to 5) corresponds to a
maturation index of - 2 to +2; that is, the organic mat-
ter is slightly mature. In both cases the lithology shows
turbidite sequences with coarse arkosic sediments. In
Core 474-5, this slightly higher degree of maturation is
possibly due to organic matter oxidized on the continent
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Figure 10. Presence of pyrite, Holes 474-478. (O = absent, 1 = present.)

or the continental margin. Toward the bottom (Cores
474A-36, 474A-39, 474A-40, and 474A-41) the sedi-
ments appear to have been slightly altered thermally by
the olivine-dolerite sills present there. The maximum
degree of 6 (index +2) is reached in Core 474A-36,
33.23 meters above the contact with the dolerite sill, at
the base of a turbidite sequence. We believe that this de-
gree of maturation is caused by organic matter oxidized
on the continent, because in Core 474A-37, about 10
meters below, the maturation degree is only 2; it then in-
creases downhole to 3 in Cores 474A-39 and 474A-40.
The samples analyzed from these last two cores were
collected at about 85 cm above and 60 cm beneath the
glassy contact with the dolerite unit from 520 to 527 me-
ters depth in Hole 474A. In this case, the maturation de-
gree of 3 must be due to heat flow from the sill.

Hole 475. The maturation degree of 2 is uniform
from Cores 475-2 (11.51 m) to 475-15 (135.67 m). In
Core 475-17 (150.25 m) the maturation degree of 3 is
caused by previous oxidation of continental material.

Hole 476. This hole contained the highest degree of
maturation for all sediments drilled in the mouth of the
Gulf. Units I—III show decreasing degrees from 4 to 2
(in Core 476-20, 185.10 m) that nearly parallel the varia-
tion of the values for coaly organic matter. In this case
we consider that this maturation is not the result of ther-
mal effects but of the oxidation of organic matter from

the continent. This is more evident in Unit V, where the
degree of maturation reaches 9 in Core 476-26 (237.97
m), in a conglomerate of metamorphic cobbles with il-
litic clay, above weathered granite—that is, rocks of
continental origin—exposed to intensive oxidation, with
abundant, coaly organic matter.

Guaymas Basin (Fig. 16)

Degree of maturation is higher here than in the
mouth of the Gulf and the maturation colors of organic
matter have two different origins: (1) the very high heat
flow values and hydrothermal activity in the Guaymas
Basin, near the spreading axes; (2) a very thick sedi-
mentary sequence of terrigenous turbidites (possibly
from the continent and from the Baja California Penin-
sula) deposited at a very high rate of sedimentation
(0.65 cm/y.) at Site 478.

Holes 477 and 477A. Degree of maturation increases
from the top to the bottom of the sedimentary sequence.
In Unit I the degree of maturation ranges from 2 to 5
(i.e., a maturation index of + 1 - + 2). In Unit II it
ranges from 6 to 9 (a maturation index of - 3 — 4 ) . A
very thick dolerite layer considered to be a sill occurs be-
tween Units I and II. At the top of Unit I (Cores 477-2,
5.77 m, and 477-3, 10.57 m) the degree of maturation is
4; it decreases to 2 in Core 4 (20.79 m) and then in-
creases to 5 in Core 477-7 (49.04 m), about 9 meters
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Figure 11. Size of terrigenous crystals, Holes 474-478.

above the sill. The high degree of maturation at the top
of Unit I is probably due to oxidized organic terrigenous
material (deposited by turbidites) from the continent.
By contrast, the degrees of maturation increase from 6
to 9 from Cores 477-15 (105.52 m) to 477-19 (145.46 m).
Downhole from Core 477-19, the degree of maturation
reaches a maximum value of 9, with some values of 3 in
two horizons in Cores 477A-5 (192.22 m) and 477A-9
(229.16 m). Note that the maturation curve is very simi-
lar to that of the bulk density log and also to the temper-
ature curve of readings made after drilling. The low de-
grees of maturation from Cores 477A-5 (sandy silt) and
477A-9 (breccia of silty sand and sandstone) are related
to their low density.

The presence of the very low degrees of maturation
of organic matter in Cores 477A-5 and 477A-9, in a se-
quence with generally very high values, appears anoma-
lous, for in normal sedimentary sequences, maturation
increases progressively from top to bottom, and coalif-
ication of organic matter is progressive, cumulative, and
irreversible because of the effects of time and increasing
temperature with depth. From Cores 477-15 (105.52 m)
to 477-23 (191.00 m), the degree of maturation increases
from 6 to 9. In this interval the palynological residue
displays a very low abundance of inorganic matter and
very high abundance of organic matter. The lithology of
this interval is also unlike that of the lower interval of

Unit II from Cores 477A-5 (19.2.22 m) to 477A-11
(248.40 m), because it is composed of finer sediments.
This change of lithology and abundance of organic and
inorganic matter is also related to very high particle sizes
of organic and inorganic materials. Perhaps because of
variations in sediment compaction, these two units trans-
mitted heat differently.

Another anomaly is related to the presence of the
dolerite layer, which apparently did not substantially af-
fect the maturation of the organic matter. Usually, or-
ganic matter in sediments or rocks that are above or be-
neath a thick, intrusive igneous body have very high de-
grees of maturation, which decrease progressively up-
ward and downward from these contacts. In Holes 477
and 477A, however, the organic matter in sediments
above and below the igneous layer have degrees of mat-
uration of 5 (index +2) and 6 (index -3) . This is very
unexpected, because their degrees of maturation should
be very high.

Perhaps the explanation lies in the fact that the
dolerite layer is actually a basalt layer deposited above
Unit II; the basalt thermally altered only the upper part
of the sediments to a degree of maturation of 6; the de-
position of Unit I occurred later. The igneous layer
formed a closed thermal system in which sediments were
thermally altered from the top—because of the diffu-
sion of temperature from the igneous layer during cool-
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Figure 12. Size of mineral matter, Holes 474-478.

ing—and from the bottom—by diffusion of heat from
the oceanic crust. Thereafter the closed system stabi-
lized, and temperature from the oceanic crust began to
behave normally near the top of the lithologic sequence.
Thus the igneous layer transmitted only the heat flow
from the oceanic crust upward to the sediments of Unit
I, resulting in normally decreasing values of maturation
in an upward direction. To date, no conclusive finding
has been possible. Perhaps a more detailed optical and
geochemical analysis of organic matter will provide a
satisfactory explanation.

Hole 478. The maturation of organic matter followed
a different path here. In Unit I, the degree of matura-
tion ranges between 3 and 5. Degree 5 is reached in Core
478-9 (75.67 m), where the abundance of algal material
is very low and that of coaly and woody materials high.
In this same core, the lithology shows thin turbidite se-
quences with basal sands in Section 478-9-4. These car-
bonate sediments are probably terrestrial and marginal
in origin and contain oxidized organic materials. In
samples from Cores 478-1 (0.35 m) to 478-17 (149.16
m), crystals and crystalline debris of continental origin
range from 50 to 100 /xm. The high abundance of woody
material downhole in Core 478-11 (91.09 m) could ex-
plain the uniformly high values in the degree of matura-
tion above the dolerite sills. As in Hole 474, we have no
evidence of high thermal alteration of organic matter
above the sill from 221 to 231.5 meters. In contrast, or-

ganic matter clearly increases below this sill and above
the sill from 253.5 to 258.0 meters. In Unit II, the degree
of maturation increases from the top to the bottom,
where it reaches a value of 9 (index - 4) just above the
dolerite intrusion. In this case, it seems that maturation
is due to the heat flow from the intrusions between
345.5 and 464.0 meters.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Optical analysis of the total and the refractory paly-

nological residues of sediments from holes drilled in the
mouth of the Gulf of California and the Guaymas Basin
provides evidence about sedimentology, type and origin
of the organic matter, heat flow effects, and the effects
of intrusions on organic matter. To summarize our con-
clusions:

1) Abundance of the palynological residue in the
samples is related to their lithology and their geographi-
cal location vis-à-vis the coastline. The highest values
were found in samples from the mouth of the Gulf in
hemipelagic diatomaceous and nannofossil ooze and
mud; the lowest in samples from the Guaymas Basin, in
coarse sediments, arkoses and sandy turbidites, particu-
larly in hydrothermally altered terrigenous turbidites
beneath the dolerite sills.

2) The color of the palynological residue depends on
the relative abundance of organic and mineral matter in
it. The highest values are observed for samples of hemi-
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pelagic muds and silty claystone and clayey siltstone
materials from the Gulf. A light brown color appears
there in coarse sediments and glauconitic materials. In
the Guaymas Basin, a black color seems to be related to
the presence of coaly organic debris resulting from the
influence of a high geothermal gradient and heat flow
from the intrusions. Thus in the data there exists nearly
a direct correlation of color with the vertical variation in
the graphs, reflecting the presence of coaly matter with
a high maturation index.

3) The alcohol-glycerin solution in samples from the
mouth of the Gulf is colorless from top to bottom in
Holes 474-475; in Hole 476, it is highly colored toward
the bottom in samples of glauconitic sand with phos-
phorite and pyrite, just above a laminated sapropelic
claystone with a petroliferous odor. In the Guaymas Ba-
sin, the highest colors appear near the contacts with the
dolerite sills.

4) In the mouth of the Gulf, the maximum abun-
dances of inorganic matter are present in diatomaceous
muds, silty claystone, and clayey siltstone and some-
times in hemipelagic muds. The minimum values occur
in coarse sediments like coarse arkose. In the Guaymas
Basin, the maximum values are found in the sedimen-
tary sequences above the sills and in hydrothermal sedi-
ments with epidote.

5) The vertical variation in the abundance of mineral
and organic matter depicted in the graphs is almost
parallel. The principal variation in the abundance of or-
ganic matter is its increasing quantity as we move from a
continental toward an open marine environment.

6) In the mouth of the Gulf there are very clear dif-
ferences in the nature of the palynological residue. A
regular type of residue is directly related to a quiet, very
low energy environment; an irregular type of residue
corresponds to a high-energy sedimentary environment.
Regular residues are found in hemipelagic diatomaceous
muds and in redeposited ooze and nannofossil marls,
diatomaceous muds, and organic claystone. Irregular
types are present in samples composed of turbidites with
arkosic sands and clayey siltstone. In Hole 477A in the
Guaymas Basin, the irregular type predominated in the
unit beneath the dolerite sill; it is related to woody and
coaly organic matter.

7) Pyrite is found in samples where woody organic
matter is predominant and is also abundant in hydro-
thermally altered sediments beneath the dolerite sills. In
the Guaymas Basin holes, this mineral is present in all
analyzed samples from the sedimentary sequence.

8) The maximum size of terrigenous crystals and crys-
talline debris occurred in turbidites and coarse sandy
sediments. In sites from the Guaymas Basin the terrig-
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Figure 14. Type of organic matter, Holes 474-476.

enous material is uniformly present only in the turbidite
sequence of Unit I, above the dolerite sills.

9) Mineral matter other than crystalline terrigenous
remains is abundant in carbonate sediments and in some
calcareous silty claystones and clayey siltstones. In holes
at the mouth of the Gulf, the increasing size of this min-
eral matter parallels the increasing grain size of the crys-
talline terrigenous debris. In the Guaymas Basin, max-
imum size and abundance of this mineral matter is
reached in dolomite, anhydrite, and calcareous layers.
In some samples this material is possibly derived from
the nannofossil and calcareous cement of the sediment.

10) The maximum size of the organic matter in the
holes from the mouth of the Gulf and Guaymas Basin is
observed for woody and coaly debris. The size of the
organic matter increases from the top to the bottom of
the holes, indicating a gradual increase in the influence
of the marine environment toward the top of the se-
quences.

11) The type of organic matter in the sedimentary se-
quences from the mouth of the Gulf shows clear differ-
ences in sedimentary environments. In general, woody
and coaly materials are more abundant toward the bot-
tom of the sedimentary sequences and at sites near the
coastline. In this region, coaly material seems to have
originated by atmospheric oxidation of woody material

from the continent. Toward the top of the sequences,
there is an increase in algal material, corresponding to a
more marine environment. In the Guaymas Basin, the
type of organic matter reveals two different sedimentary
units. In Unit I, above the sill in Hole 477A, the organic
matter is dominantly algal; beneath the sill, it is basical-
ly coaly and woody. In this site coaly material increases
in abundance downhole, owing to the increasing hydro-
thermal influence with depth that transforms woody
and algal material into coaly material; in this case, the
coaly material comes basically from woody fragments
deposited at the bottom of the sedimentary sequence. In
Hole 478 the same variation of organic matter with in-
creasing depth appears, though it is not related to the
presence of the dolerite sills; continental influence is evi-
dent beneath the sills, where herbaceous matter is abun-
dant at the base of the sequence.

12) At the mouth of the Gulf, the degree of matura-
tion is very low. Only in Hole 476 does maturation of
the organic matter increase near the bottom, as a result
of continental oxidation of the organic matter. In the
Guaymas Basin the degree of maturation is higher than
at the mouth of the Gulf, and maturation of the organic
matter has two different origins: hydrothermal activity
and continental oxidation of the organic matter depos-
ited in the basin. In Holes 477 and 477A the degree of
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Table 2. Scale of maturation degrees and index based on the color of
the organic particles.

Degrees

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10
11

12

Index

1

+ 1
- 2

2
+ 2

_ -5

3

+ 3
- 4

4
+ 4

5

Color

colorless or
light yellow
yellowish green
yellow

yellow-orange
orange-brown

light brown
brown

dark brown
brownish black

black
black
(corroded, high
alteration)
black
(unrecognizable)

Approximate Equivalent
of Vitrinite Reflectance

in Oil (Hunt, 1979)

0.5

1.0

2.0

4.0

Approximate
Paleotemperature

(Bostick, 1979)

100°C

180°C

237 °C

maturation increases from the top to the bottom of the
sedimentary sequence. Unit I shows a degree of matura-
tion that ranges from 2 to 4 (index + 1 to +2) and Unit
II a range from 6 to 9 (index - 3 to - 4). The high val-
ues at the top of Unit I are probably due to oxidized or-
ganic terrigenous material from the continent that has
been deposited by turbidites. The maturation degree of
5 (index + 2) immediately above the sill and the increas-

ing degree of maturation from 6 to 9 downhole from the
sill are probably basically caused by the hydrothermal
effect—the diffusion of heat from the oceanic crust and
the cooling of the dolerite sill. In Hole 478, maturation
of the organic matter has proceeded differently. We
have no evidence of high thermal alteration above the
sills, but beneath them the degree of maturation in-
creases gradually to 9, just above the dolerite intrusions
at the bottom of the hole. It appears that maturation is
caused by the heat flow from these intrusions.
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Figure 16. Degree of maturation, Holes 474-478. (For grades of maturation, see Table 2.)
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